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Abstract
Numerous reports suggest that the volume and value of �sh catches in �sheries worldwide have declined
since the COVID-19 pandemic was declared. To quantify the effects of the pandemic on small scale
�sheries in Indonesia we collected catch data across Southeast Sulawesi using a digital data collection
system. We show that the number of active �shers and traders declined by more than 60% after the
pandemic was announced. While average weight of catch per trip increased across �shers, average price
of �sh declined. Interviews with 185 �shers and traders revealed that low demand and a decline in price
were the primary causes of disruption in their lives. Approximately 75% of �shers are coping by
continuing to �sh, highlighting that there were few alternative livelihoods available at the time of the
interviews. Our results provide key insights into the vulnerability of small-scale �shing communities to
impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic is impacting all parts of human society1 and in Indonesia there are reports of
impacts on trade in many sectors, which can have far-reaching effects on the economy, jobs, health and
standard of living2. The �sheries sector is an important contributor to national food security in tropical
nations3,4 particularly SE Asia5. Indonesia is the second largest �sh producer globally, with 55% sourced
from coastal areas6, and is the eighth-most �sh-dependent nation in the world, measured by dependence
on �sh-derived animal protein6. Fisheries in Indonesia support 2.7 million workers in the wild capture
sector with 1.7 million �shers dependent on coral reef species , the highest number globally7. Small-scale
coastal �sheries, de�ned as those using boats under gross  10 gross tonnes (GT)8, dominate the   coastal
�shery catching multiple species, and deploying a variety of low technology �shing gears including hooks
and line, nets and traps9,10. Small-scale �sheries underpin the economy of coastal communities11,12,
but most lack the resources and capital to cope with economic shocks13.

The �rst con�rmed cases of COVID-19 in Indonesia were reported on March 2, 202014  shortly before
COVID-19 was declared a global pandemic on March 11, 2020 by the World Health Organization (WHO).
Before the pandemic declaration, Indonesia had already started implementing precautionary measures to
contain the spread of COVID-19 in February 2020, increasing the restrictions through to April 2020,
including travel bans, partial lockdowns, social distancing, and intensi�ed border control inspections and
regulations2. During the month of February, international �ights from China were halted, and the export
trade of live animals from China to Indonesia was banned14. In March, the Indonesian government
announced the closure of some government operated �sh landing port facilities, which  provide logistical
support, cold storage, �shing vessel permits, re-fueling, auctioning of �sh and other services for the
industrial �sheries sector, which are composed of licensed vessels greater than 10 GT.

Closure of government managed �sh landing port facilitates disrupted the trade of �sheries products
across Indonesia’s provinces, resulting in the stock piling of �sh in cold storage at �shing ports15.
Reported exports of �sh from Indonesia to countries including France, Italy,  the Netherlands, the U.S.,
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Thailand, Taiwan, and China declined by as much as 70% since February16. Emergency and stimulus
actions were announced by the government to guarantee export and import distribution of processed �sh
products17, ensure availability of idle cold storage facilities are available for �sh, and support domestic
supplies of capture �sheries and aquaculture production18. That support, however, was focused on the
industrial �sheries and port infrastructure. The government assistance to the small scale sector has been
less de�nitive. This may be a consequence of the limited information available on the economic impacts
on the small-scale �sheries sector. In contrast to the industrial �shing sector which is   a formal
productive sector of the Indonesian economy with o�cial statistics available from   the number of
registered boats, the operations of large infrastructure facilities in ports and processing plants, and clear
volume and value statistics from o�cial landing records and export statistics, the small scale sector does
not have that statistical clarity. Small scale  �sheries lie largely in the informal productive sector of the
economy. The fragmented and decentralized nature of small scale �sheries are composed of thousands
of independent actors as owner operators, microenterprises and small businesses, who �sh, process and
trade   through a diverse network of markets, largely without formal �nancial records or connecting  to
�nancial institutions19. This results in systematic under reports of accurate data on employment and the
economy of the sector. The lack of data means that governments are less able to identify, measure and
respond to the impacts of economic shocks in the informal   sector and may lack mechanisms to provide
economic stimulus packages to affected households and small businesses if they are not part of formal
�nancial systems.

Here we examine disruptions to small-scale �sheries operations associated with restrictions implemented
in response to the COVID-19 pandemic  across  the  Southeast  Sulawesi Province, Indonesia where the
�rst cases of the virus were recorded in early April. To date,  few reports are available on the disruption to
small-scale �sheries in Indonesia due to the COVID-19 pandemic20. Fishing communities across the
region may be indirectly and directly impacted by COVID-19 cases through trade disruptions, infected
people unable to work, and government response policies. We use a novel approach to collecting small-
scale �sheries  catch data through the transaction records at the �rst point of sale by �shers to �sh
traders across 82 coastal communities in the province of South east Sulawesi. These traders have been
recording transactions since January 2019 through the digital �sheries data collection system, OurFish.
To augment this catch data, telephone interviews (using WhatsApp) were conducted with �shers and �sh
traders to record their perceptions of the level of impact on  their lives, the causes of disruption, and the
coping strategies they are adopting. Based on this unique set of empirical data, we assess the status and
responses of these �shing communities and describe strategies that can assist them to cope and recover
from the economic consequences of the pandemic.

Methods
This study was conducted in Southeast Sulawesi Province, Indonesia where coastal small-  scale
�sheries account for 73% of household income on average (Rare unpublished data). We calculated the
number of daily cumulative con�rmed COVID-19 cases nationwide and at the province level reported by
the Indonesian Task Force for the Acceleration of Handling COVID-19 (Fig. 1). To better understand
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disruptions associated with the COVID-19 pandemic to small-scale �shing communities across Southest
Sulawesi, we assessed trends in �sh production and value and perceptions of �shers and �sh traders to
COVID-19 related social impacts.

Fisheries and Weather Condition Data
Using the OurFish app – an Android-based application that records the purchase records of �sh traders at
the �rst point of sale by community based �shers – we collated catch and catch value data across  82
small-scale �shing communities in Southeast  Sulawesi from  June 1, 2019 to May 31, 2020. Adoption of
the OurFish app steadily increased after initial roll out in January 2019; however, it was not until June
2019 that enough transactions were recorded to  be able to assess �uctuations in catch. We used
average daily weather condition (wind speed in miles per hour [mph] and rainfall in mm/day), which may
affect �sher activity and thus �sheries catch21. Average daily wind speed and rainfall amount data was
extracted from the meteorological station Beto Ambari in Buton, Southeast Sulawesi (Fig. 1).

Information recorded on �sheries catch transactions through the OurFish app between �shers and �rst
traders includes purchase location, date and time of purchase, weight of catch, and price per kilogram.
The �sheries data was collected from 62 traders that have continually recorded all purchases (including
�sh, crustaceans, and cephalopods) from 943 �shers across 82 communities in the province (Fig. 1). We
calculated seven response variables for the province that may be indirectly and directly affected by the
pandemic including: daily total catches (kg/day), daily total value (IDR/day, Indonesian Rupiah), price per
kilogram   (IDR/kg), daily catch per trip (kg/trip), daily catch value per trip (IDR/trip), and number of daily
active �shers and traders.

COVID-19 Related Social Impacts
We conducted telephone interviews with �shers and �sh traders from March 28 to April 8  2020 using the
WhatsApp application. Trained interviewers conducted 185 interviews that included 114 small-scale
�shers (104 men, 10 women) and 71 �sh traders (37 men, 34   women) from the 17 coastal areas of
Southeast Sulawesi (Fig. 1). The survey aimed to assess their perceptions on: 1) degree of impact caused
to their lives; 2) causes of disruption to the �sheries practices they believe are associated with changes in
their community; and 3) coping strategies they adopted to mitigate these perceived disruptions. The
cause and strategy related questions were open ended and transcribed after completion of all interviews
to determine common answers.

Data Analysis
To evaluate trends in �sheries production response variables (i.e., daily catch, value of the catch, price per
kg, and number of active �shers and traders) across Southeast Sulawesi, we used a Generalized Additive
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Model (GAM) with a Gamma family and log link. Each   response variable (e.g., daily catch) was modeled
against several explanatory variables that  are likely to affect them direclty such as, time (days), average
daily weather condition (wind speed [mph], and rainfall [mm/day]), number of active �shers, and/or
nationwide cumulative number of con�rmed COVID-19 cases. Model structure for number of �shers, for
example, was as follows:

Yi = β0i + fday(X1i) + fwind_speed(X2i) + frainfall(X3i) + fcovid_cases(X3i) + εi,

εi ∼N (0, σ2)

where Yi is the daily response variable (e.g., daily catch), β0 is the intercept; fday, fwind_speed, frainfall and
fcovid_cases are smooth functions for the covariates we are focused on; X1i, X2i, and X3i are the values of
covariates (time, weather conditions, and cumulative COVID-19 cases); and ε is the error with expectation
0 and variance σ2. Since cumulative number of COVID-19 cases was correlated with time, we included
them in two separate models. To each model we added a low order correlation structure (corAR1 or
corARMA) �tted to the residuals to account for temporal autocorrelation observed in exploratory analysis.
The �nal model structure and parameters that better described the data were selected via a generalized
likelihood ratio test via anova() method for the “lme” objects and by comparing the AIC values. All
analysis, models, and graphs were performed in R version 3.6.2 22. For the GAMs we used the package
‘mgcv’ version 1.8-3123.

DATA AVAILABILITY
The data and R code that support the �ndings of this study are available from the corresponding author
upon reasonable request.

Results

Fisheries Data
The number of active �shers and traders signi�cantly dropped by over 90% after March 11, 2020, when
COVID-19 was declared a global pandemic by the World Health Organization (Fig. 2). The steep decline
was signi�cantly associated with the steady increase in COVID-19 cases nationwide (Fig. 2,
Supplementary Figs. 1 & 2, Supplementary Tables 1 & 2).

Total daily catch weight and value recorded in the sales transactions across Southeast Sulawesi declined
after the pandemic declaration (Fig. 2). Total daily catch decreased from 4,393 kg/day to 194 kg/day (a
96% drop), while total value of the catch plummeted from 123,236,897 IDR/day (USD $8,414) to
2,407,400 IDR/day (USD $172) a 98% decline, across all the communities combined from March 12 to
May 31, 2020. The decline in total catch weight and value after the onset of the pandemic was directly
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correlated with the steady decline in the number of active �shers selling �sh and other �sh products to
traders using the OurFish app (Fig. 2, Supplementary Figs. 3 & 4, Supplementary Tables 3 & 4).

Overall, the average daily catch per trip increased from approximately 20 to over 30 kg/trip after the
pandemic was declared (Fig. 3). There was a negative correlation between the daily catch value per trip
and the number of �shers capturing and selling �sh, that is the lower the number of �shers, the higher the
daily catch value per trip (Fig. 3, Supplementary Fig. 5 and Supplementary Table 5). 

Daily catch value per trip and price per kg varied by �sheries product. Relatively sharp  declines in catch
value per trip after the onset of COVID-19 occurred for trevallies, emperors, snappers, breams, and
mackerels; while the catch value of  parrot�sh  increased  (Fig.  4), which was related to its increased
catch in kg/trip after the pandemic was announced (Supplementary Fig. 6). Average price per kg of some
�sh product declined after January   2020 and continued to decline after the pandemic was declared (Fig.
4, Supplementary Fig. 7 and Supplementary Table 6). Price per kilogram declined for snappers, octopus,
mackerels, cuttle�sh, and fresh groupers (Fig. 4). The trade of live grouper was halted in April 2020 due 
to the closure of access to high end consumers in restaurants and export markets, although it opened up
by May 2020. Price per kilogram of live grouper, however, increased after the pandemic started, reverting a
continuing declining trend observed since January 2020 (Supplementary Fig. 8).

COVID-19 Related Social Impacts
The factors that respondents believed were causing impact on their lives were categorized  into six
common categories for analysis: government instructions and health; lean season for target �sheries;
less �shing; limited access; low/reduced sale price; and no available �sh traders (Table 1). Coping
strategies were grouped into nine categories: reliance on  agriculture; change �shing target; focus on �sh
processing and small holder farming; government subsidy; loans and savings; maintain �shing; no
strategy; seek other  employment; and trading in non-�sh goods.

In Southeast Sulawesi, of the 71 �sh traders interviewed, approximately 97% of men and 83% of women
believed that their businesses were impacted or severely impacted by the pandemic. Of the 114 �shers
interviewed, approximately 99% of men and 75% of women stated that their �shing practices were
impacted or severely impacted (Fig. 5).

Across the province, �shers and traders believed that the primary impacts to their �shing practices during
the pandemic were a lack of �sh traders and a low/reduced �sh value (Fig. 5). The lack of �sh traders
affected more women (80%) than men �shers (46%), however, low/reduced prices impacted more men
(73%) than women �shers (20%) (Fig. 5). A lower proportion of men traders believed that limited access
(27%) and less �shing (16%) were a cause of impact, compared with < 10% of all women. A relatively low
proportion of respondents (<10%) believed that government instructions on health and lean season were
impacting their livelihoods (Fig. 5).
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The most prevalent strategy to cope with the effect of the pandemic in Southeast Sulawesi  was to
continue �shing (Fig. 5). Approximately 80% of men and women �shers, and 65% to 76% of men and
women traders continued to �sh after the onset of the pandemic (Fig. 5). Overall, men (26%) were more
likely to lack a coping strategy than women (11%); changing �sheries targets was not a common strategy
(6% to 21% of all respondents); and women traders (21%) were four times more likely to keep processing
�sh than men (5%). Less than 10% of all men and women stated they were coping by using government
subsidies, savings and loans, other employment, or trading in non-�sh products. Less than 10% of all
respondents mentioned that small holder farming was a strategy they could rely on for   income during
the pandemic (Fig. 5).

Discussion
We found that already vulnerable small-scale �shers and the industries and communities that depend on
them (e.g., �shers and traders) were negatively affected by the COVID-19  pandemic, as both the total
catch weight and the price per kilogram of �sh declined resulting   in large decreases in total catch value
after the onset of the pandemic. Although catch weight and value �uctuated throughout the year, post-
pandemic weight and value declined along a negative trajectory beyond that associated with interannual
variations. The declines in total catch weight and price per kilogram were likely triggered by a closure in
access to global markets resulting in collapse in demand11,24 and restrictions in access to local markets,
associated with travel bans, port closures, including those in Southeast Sulawesi, and   lockdown
regulations that prevented �shers from �shing and trading. Our interviews with �shers and �sh traders on
their perceptions of the causes of disruption and their coping strategies revealed that both �shers and
�sh traders believe that reduced demand for �sh from other traders up the supply  chain and  decline in 
�sh prices, were the main  causes of disruption to their livelihood. To adapt to these disruptions, most
�shers and traders reported that continuing in their existing occupation of �shing and trading was their
principal strategy, despite lower demand and receiving lower prices for catches.  However,  we  observed 
a decline in the number of �shers and traders recording catch through the OurFish app, which was likely
caused by the reduced demand from traders and closure of �shing port trading centres in the immediate
aftermath of the pandemic announcement.

The sharp decline in total catch and total value that occurred in March could in part be explained by an
overall decline in price per kilogram of �sheries products, as demand    declined with the temporary
closure of restaurants and retail shops, impacting the trade in �sh across the country. Fish landed at large
ports being kept in cold storage as local markets were over supplied and export markets shut16, there
was likely limited space or access to these facilities for �sh supplied by small scale �shing communities.
We show that price per kilogram declined for regionally and internationally traded �sheries including
grouper, octopus and snapper highlighting the vulnerability of small-scale �sheries to exogenous shocks
to trade13. Octopus and live grouper were heavily impacted with live grouper trade ceasing all together by
April. Both products are commonly exported to Italy, China and Taiwan. Conversely, the prices for
domestically traded �sh including trevally, emperor, bream, and parrot�sh appear to have suffered little
overall decline over the post pandemic period. Such trends could be due to government efforts to stabilize
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domestic �sheries value and income, through various �nancial and non-�nancial incentives to boost local
consumption, including the direct purchasing of �sh from �shers and traders, for supply into local
markets25.

Our interviews with �shers and traders on their perceptions of the causes of disruption and coping
strategies supported �ndings from Our�sh records that showed a decline in total catch and sale prices in
the month after the pandemic announcement. A high proportion of �shers  and traders (40% and 80%,
respectively) believed that low demand from traders was   impacting �sh trade, suggesting that
disruptions to supply chains were caused by the inability of traders to sell �sh, and therefore were unable
to support local �shing operations11,24. Despite these barriers to �shing, a high proportion of �shers and
traders (65-80%) stated that their best coping strategy was to continue �shing, despite receiving lower
prices for catches, a trend that contrasts with small-scale �sheries in Mexico where 48% of respondents
reported that they that had stopped �shing and 44% of the �shers reported that they were unable to adapt
and stopped selling their products due to lack of traders or storage space26.

In several countries in the Indo-Paci�c many women �sh for their families or process �sh for
income27,28. In Southeast Sulawesi, women are primarily involved in the trade of salted, dried and
smoked �sh products to local villages and markets as described elsewhere29,30. Women traders in our
study were four times more likely to rely on processing �sh as a coping    strategy then men. Maintenance
of trade in processed �sh would appear to be an important economic and food security strategy for
women traders, and also for some men, to preserve fresh �sh being landed in villages and cope with
reduced trade and lower prices of fresh �sh.

The low proportion of respondents who were able to use savings, loans and seek other employment
opportunities suggests that long-term strategies to improve livelihood opportunities, access to �nancial
services and empowerment over their natural �sheries  capital is urgently needed19,31. Financial
strategies that assist and strengthen local �sh processing businesses can play a critical role in building
�nancial resilience of vulnerable �shing communities32. These strategies encourage domestic trade and
consumption, improve the marketing and processing of �sheries products33, and mitigate nutrient
shortages to   deliver good outcomes for public nutrition and health34,35 as well as global food
security3. In addition, �nancial strategies that support alternative sources of income such as small-hold
farming or other employment could help �shing communities increase resilience in times of unforeseen
economic shocks that affect their local �sheries19. Across approximately 6,000 coastal �shing
households in Southeast Sulawesi, 25% reported income from small-hold farming (Rare unpublished
data). This may explain the extremely low (<10%) stated reliance on small-hold farming as a coping
strategy by respondents in the present study.

As we identi�ed through interviews with �shers and traders, small-scale �shing households felt that they
could best cope with the impact of low demand and low price for �sh by continuing �shing activities and
�sh processing. Following our surveys, provincial governments, including Southeast Sulawesi, began
disbursing assistance including subsidizing the market chain by buying �sh and �sh products to
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maintain community income, subsidizing aquaculture production through the provision of �sh25 and
providing direct emergency food relief by supplying food packages for household consumption15.
Further assistance programs identi�ed households in need from District Social Agency data and
disbursed support through the National Village Fund to cushion the impacts of the COVID-19 epidemic on
low-income families36, as ordained by The Minister of amended Villages, Regional Development and
Transmigration Ministerial regulation37. In May 2020, the Indonesian parliament recommended that
government and state-owned enterprises purchase and distribute �sheries products that cannot be
absorbed by export markets. Subsequently the Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries allocated a Rp
1.02 trillion (US$69 million) stimulus package or 18% of its 2020 budget to aid COVID-19 affected small
scale �shers, �sh farmers and salt farmers, and for processing and marketing, surveillance efforts
against poaching and internal auditing of the �shing industry38,39. Our �nding that  catch, value and
price of some �sheries products showed signs of recovery, after downturns immediately after the
pandemic was  announced, suggests these strategies could be  contributing to small-scale �sher
household consumption and resilience.

In addition, gender considerations are important. Women are more vulnerable as they represent a
relatively high percentage of the workforce in the informal economy, are rarely insured or are unable to
access protection offered through health, employment or emergency policies and contributory social
protection mechanisms11,40. In Indonesia, male �shers are more likely to be formally registered by the
national �sher registration system, which provides emergency and life insurance, than �shers who are
women. For �shers and traders in the informal sector, improving access to government programs, in both
times of crisis and for general assistance would bene�t from improving registration systems. This would
ensure that small scale �shers can build a formal �nancial identity with the provision of social security
and insurance bene�ts granted for protection of workers in small-scale �sheries40    and access to other
�nancial services provided by private providers.

Conclusions
Here we provide an empirical analysis of the disruption caused by the COVID-19 pandemic   on coastal
communities dependent on small-scale �shing in Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia. Trade between �shers
and traders decreased and the volume and value of catches were immediately impacted after the onset
of the pandemic. Government assistance programs are starting to �ow to households in need, but at the
time of the interviews had not reached the communities of this study. Fisheries commodities reliant on
export markets suffered the most severely from declines in market demand and value, more so than
locally traded species. Monitoring shifts in �shing activities as �shers adjust to the new market dynamics
will be critical as increased �shing effort on certain species may well lead to overexploitation of targeted
species. The low proportion of respondents who were able to use savings, loans and seek other
employment opportunities suggests that long-term strategies to improve livelihood opportunities, access
to �nancial services and empowerment over their natural capital is needed31,32. Fishing households
already struggle with insu�cient and unpredictable income �ows, rely on informal economies to meet
basic cash �ow and working capital needs and   have limited safety nets to absorb unforeseen expenses
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or disruptions to their income streams from exogenous shocks13,32. Implementing �nancial and market
inclusion and gender equity strategies that move this sector into the formal economy, empower local
businesses to retain the value of the �shery, and improve market access could support the long-term
recovery and resilience of �shing communities19. The digital data collection system OurFish app has
been critical in providing near real time data of previously unreported �sheries, by logging transactions
between �shers and traders. This is especially important during a  time when   other large commercial
enumeration programs have stopped because third party enumerators could not visit landing sites. The
basic but vital  information obtained through the OurFish    app also has the potential to build �nancial
identify and provide proof of income, and be used to connect small-scale �shing communities with
�nancial services. Having improved data on �sheries production combined with better �nancial data for
households and small  businesses to manage their �nancial activities provides real opportunity to
develop and improve coping strategies and to manage �sheries resources41, for long term ecological and
economic bene�ts42.
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Figure 1

Con�rmed number of Covid-19 cases by provinces in Indonesia as of May 31, 2020. Insert map is the
Southeast Sulawesi province with the locations of 82 coastal communities where �sheries catch data
was recorded, which are clustered in 17 coastal areas where interviews were conducted.
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Figure 2

Coastal �sheries and COVID-19 in Southeast Sulawesi. A). Cumulative number of con�rmed cases
nationally and in Southeast Sulawesi since March 2020. B) Average daily wind speed (mph) and rainfall
(mm/day) for Beto Ambari station, Buton (Southeast Sulawesi). C) Total number of active �shers and
traders using the OurFish app. D) Total daily catch (kg) and total value of the catch (IDR) reported. Lines
are loess curves with span of 0.1 and grey area as the 95% con�dence interval. Data runs from June
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2019 to May 2020 across Southeast Sulawesi. Red vertical dotted line marks Mar 11, 2020 when the
virus was declared a global pandemic by the World Health Organization.

Figure 3

Daily catch and value of the �sheries in Southeast Sulawesi from Jun 2019 to May 2020. A). Daily catch
per trip (kg/trip) and average number of daily active �shers per community. B) Daily value of the catch
per trip (IDR/trip) and price per kilogram of product (IDR/kg). Solid trends are loess curves with span of
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0.1 and grey area the 95% con�dence interval. Red vertical dotted line marks Mar 11, 2020 when the virus
was declared a global pandemic by the World Health Organization.

Figure 4

Daily catch value per trip and price per kilogram for the nine most important �sheries products across
Southeast Sulawesi from June 2019 to May 2020. Solid trends are �tted gam curves with a cubic
regression spline basis and grey area the 95% con�dence interval. Red vertical dotted line marks March
11, 2020 when the virus was declared a global pandemic by the World Health Organization.
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Figure 5

Perceived impacts level, causes and coping strategies in response to COVID-19. Proportion respondents
interviewed (%) in Southeast Sulawesi by profession (trader and �sher) and sex (male, female). N is the
number of respondents by each profession and sex.
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